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Cka.hl IIill.-- A latter' from a frieud at ChapelMucniNLimif - :
0

We suppcasty. thf Wabmond. IHv.'elluding '

to the government tib.t there never
be banii of such un--a roeernmans onieattlutin twa. " - I til I i r . ft.

, t'; f'1" "' i "? l'j)l 'M3 !

.TERMS OF uiiscsiriio.--.v- , j

fill' Informs os" that. a ful company of .Vpluoteer
unde Cspt. Richard 7. Ashe left that place on the 27th
nit. ". It comprised hbbnt 20 of the student tnd the
choice splriu of the community A fund ef about $1600
was cheerfully contributed in the, villsge, and w,sgpns
loade I with- - nrovlsions bad been cominr in from the

acipled, mean, selfish, double-dealiD- g scoundrel..Pri

ale copies, Two Doilae per yew, Utnrially In Not a patlcje preliflJeafea) nfff pjsed in anrtbing ,

they"say.' Jbey look bpbo'govemment a. an engine for ,

uccspuon-aoa,i- t ,Fsoni.ty jSP4i"T"r'T."i
Codoiry for 'some days. 'Th. free' negro" population
asked -- the' privilege' of contributing,' und gave frbm
$10 to$l each jA free wssherwoman whose husband eritimate ?Ictlmfc , vTbey, m.y ,bf ,jr.T fnepL b If.RATES OFADVIRTISIX0.2J t t M f i

ort gtAK, r uiKa on u mnit. they are, It. --fill th. . et time i history .art ri?k-ster..a- n4

liarp. wereentitled toj. npplaiiquv.ii
la a .lave wentput ana collected 5 to s pea4 for pro
visions for the eompativ. Our correspondent .ay..
Justly," that with God, help, a people so nhited canuot
be overcome by any nation. ' " .' ; " I.: A couple of wral(by meri In 'Wilkes eounty,

Tr Bonthi, or BtalMrueBt;4..u? o ou

Trt Bonth; or thirtoea inertioiu. 4 0, pledge throisslves togi'S e58,O0O to the first nfaa from

that county wbe m.unts ;Fprt Picken. in time of, w.r.00:
00

The New Tork Tribune says that a fore, of 2(k)f- -

Kew Hanover eounty has appropriated 20)009 to
be uxed by the committee of sefrty, , . ,' ,r!

At Washington, N. 0., two military companie. have
been organised, one of them a Home Guard; and a large
amount subscribed te defray expenses.::-'-""-

,

t John Wilder Cameron, formerly of this place, but
for s.veral years past, Clerk in a department at Wash-

ington; ha. resigned that place, returned to Raleigh,

000 men will be sent tojfoe relief of Fert Pickens, and
that this force will notTmarch around Baltimore but

A tketr adTrtiMmnU lawrted otborwiio they
,u continue till forbldJem, usd chwpd aeoortU

iafnts will b id with yflrtj':dwrtUer

The London Timti, id commeutioj on Mr. Lin'eola'p

Iaaugwal, expresse. mora .eoso in f.v word, thstv
Can ,

be found la exery thg , Unooln and b Cabinet
Uti written.,,, TH jhrU ,Py , imnjUU; moi Urse
and conciao io.de&nlng th's President's situationi :Re.
cognition, of tb. Soabern Cunfderacy or vu There
w..m ajternatiy.,, If Recognijtion bad been adopted,
there would net barf . beep h!fJbs fioWtiot! f . the
CoastitaUou thst hM $ttndd the oars he Ut.
tkto noasarpation pf the war power otniraotion.
of treatletao disregard of, law-r-no absnrd blockade
of bi own porU, under, the faw oMitoM; and instead
of baring the whole people arrayed in arms, peace and
prosperity might now be reigning oyer, the land. I

' ,' We copy the remark, of the TV, to which we re-

fer; , (,' ; ;. r. ,r ....-- I .

" Would it not be better to recognise at once the for.
matwn of the Soitncrn Confederacy, and to think a lit.
tie lees of consttttitional power, mad decorums which
can end in nothing bat civil war,- - and a little more or
negotiation aad arraagontent, by which alone that civil
war can be averted ? It wont J bo an Intelligible course
ware the President to say that be 1. going to negotiate
for peaoe, or that be is golog to enforce' a return to
the Union by arms; but to say that be Is going to th

powers of the Constitution, Igooriog the
fact of secession, Is to make war certain, while cutting
off any opportunity for negotiation." y

ALL HAIL, TENNESSEE! '
John Bell, Andrew Eag, E, H. Ewiog and other

distinguished mo heretofore hopeful UoJonlsts, on
the 23d, addressed a vast meeting at Nashville.' Ur.
Ball took the ground that the osarpationa of Unooln
released every State from Its obligation, to the Feder-
al Government that Tennessee wa. a sovtreicn, la- -

tnrongn ne neanor ne;mTy, wen virwusuim-mond.jRalelg- b,

.Cbariimn. 8avaanh, ntgomery
and New Orleans, where tbey will be Joined by a force
equally as large,-- ' wb'fcb, Ut Uve Uade lU waydoWa

and been .ppolnted Captain In the Quarter Master's
' ' ""Department. - -

A large party of aUf as and free men of color were the Mississippi. ,
'

.
; .

Vfj; n iwiiu.j 7 - - . ,

ri... i. . L. lA.Ji.Kli.kMl .f V.M Inxiti. alt1uiiBK " rai'iui.ii. v.. w.

old .Uve passed throogb the hottest fire with, a sloop
assembled here on Saturday last, from the town .nd
county, ready to t.rt tor labor at Frt Caswell, but in-

structions Were received to send no more, and tbey.
were frelncUhtly disband!: ' t

E; Hutchinson, load of wool on rriuey evening, an--i came seiery 10
tbecHy.

-
Bomebody... told

.
him that. a a

n wouldtea..get killed
ruBIXET MASUPACTUEEB, IS STILL AT HIS t 4--

Maib RoBsca AantsTio. We learn that a in tbe attempt. "W t neip oat,- - .am ne, "muai go .

to de town If anvbodr hurt dis chile or die
boat, msa see Mm about it, thnah.M ' ills sloop rensmed Charles II. 8ieumau wae arrested and lodgedtCOFFISS rdy mdo. to. , ,, ,l"7ly: .

sdflle and Harness Maker." ceived four shots. : 'In JaU here upon unquestionable evidence of having
robbed the mail. He has been driving the sulky mails Lincoln will shortly issue--a confer 25,000 ad- -

VoBX B0TXIS IS PREPARED TO MANUFAC. ditional troops, .which, with the 75,000 troops already
called, and, the refutar array andanvy, will give them

for about a year past, first to Keleigb via gumterviile,
th.n to Fair Bluff and recently o Gilopolts. .When
arrested by the postmaster and deputy sheriff Hardie, total force of 183,000 men.

, :y-
.Gov.- - Hicks; 6f Maryland recommend, in

armed neutrality,", The Senate of Maryland bu
be had in hi. boot a letter to the editors or this piper
from which he bad abstracted a yearw .ubeoriptioa,

tor il wor ib me aoov iia m u

!f hinu Rplr Uo etly tnd xpeaitloulj
Orders toUcUvd, not only from bit old etou- -

,,Vt froo new ooea. " " V V' T
directed te refer the question ef seeeaaioa to the peoaad a. letter to E Murray A Co,, covering n draft for

upward, of $300. He confessed to numerous rob ple. - .:.! in --nt V:),ui!-;- -- ;fi. 1 'i,

Gin Repairing. beries to an amount or woicn no prvreasnt to neve no
.The House ass appoiaieanvomnutee so unuia so

tdeVT After examination before 0. Doming.- - Eq , be session Ordinaace., j :
. ; ; i.t--- l i !' i).--

was eommitted to jail, lie is a aative of t'enaectieut.bsES THREADGILL, WILL, AT ALL TIMES,

d til r'lr tht GlM inny ned. H wH! pt A man named Boyd, resldlg la the 8eenth
The freqnent losses by - mail t( lata, nuke this uo Ward, t Waal.iuittou., who bad : expresaed" Southern

dependent Btate--t- hat all her.cltixen should arm.it
once, and mitt to the death all Israel of Southern
soil. A united- - South was the universal cry of the
meetlog. ' The Banner expects that three regiments

Important arrest, and the publia Is under obligations sentiments, was exiled up by two men at midnight .nd
t Hotebliwon'o Cabinet 8bn, will bt mtwnded to. to our emcient posimasier, jas. u. not, lor. me 'shot. - .

r. bo bru on band a lot of NEW BUGQIESj S
The New Tork Seventh Reglmeet declare that, '

will be speedily on their way to th assistance of Vir--ytmd. c : iw-tyt- -
effectual measures he has taken to caUfi the rogue,
and to Messrs. llardie and Doming for their hearty

rfyerptf QUernr, t , A
t

. 1 IK - . 1 I. .L. O . t-- 1.....l. (t,..uey wm ao iau iue ovuui. ufwr)niyi,,iii;
are looked upon with aorpiciun by tbe Government.flnlay riA( thousand voluateriflll be ready at an

hour's nolica, . A" .' The New. Tork Beveuty-nrs- t, quartemi a inGloAiovs Nostb CAaoLixa The prompt- - call for

5BDRY AND '11CIIIXI WORKS, SO.OUO volunteers, with the evident deaigw of giving auguration Hall revolted on account of their bad quar-

ters, aad bad V be removed t the Navy Yard . .aid anx comfort to Virginia, in br stand Ior freedom,
can never ne lorgotten ny me people 01 wis owe. it u

A Scco.stiox to Ton FAtmas. At this present
writing, toe Indications are, that everything eatable
will bear a high'price for the next twelra or eighteen
month.. . The enlistment of armie. on a grand jeale

onepf those free-hande- d whole-eoul- rj deeds which knit
Th. free colored population or .New urlcans,

at ft meeting, resolved to tender tbelr services to the
Governor! fnr the deftinee of tbe State; sy j v

. . .K s B a a m ,1 1

FRERCKS IiAEDEIt
.nw..ana TO W nYD'I BOX. ' nearv i ine actors wiia manacies ei sieei. ju an

.A etiiftM been iniroauoei peioreine reuurjiroceity or preepwity in pt-ao- e or"wr, Nflrth CarolinaWill withdraw many fcom. the pursoita of grioaltaroT
will ever occupy the foremost place in the affections vabia LegUUture. to change, the name el Palmetto

street, In pbilad-lphl- a, to Sumner street. ,

Says the Cblcaeo uemocrai: "Tbere is no se--of Virglula. Aieawee'f IMy. , ! 4r : K.i VJi" g
.

r-- A writer in the Bicbmond Wkg Mys: . :.

"I woold beg to surrest If. the eon- -

,).! :, 5 Mnfktwi'vCt'.it t ,

IICCLTCTUL IJIPLEM ESTSrCTLTTTATORS,
fU)W3. CORXSUELLEUS. SEED SOWERS,

HORSE POWERS." THRESHERS,"
ntESHISO, 8EPARATIXO A5D CLEAJflXO

ir, a i . HACHINt?, uji
Ymvi vn SHOAR XI ILLS. r

1 m,XmA in ri.t..M All fUrttMClMMl

and thereby dimtnisb the prodoet. Armies are,
moreover, Very' profuse consumers, and require a
much greater amount of food to kop tbeta la game
cock trim, than the same number of men lu the ordi

are forgotten all party lines wiped awavaed we nil
venienoe of the public and merchants as writ as the many ttnd shoulder to tbouider, reeoived 10 uye or aie .m"defence of our country and its flag.1'stranirers from our sister Southern states, would not

tlFTIXO AND MACHINERT FOR GRIST, CIR- - be rreatly subserved by the reception of, and paying
nary vocations of life.' We may, therefore, anticipate
an unusual demand for meat and breadstuff of every
descriptiosw It is yet time for the North ..Carolina
farmers' to. enlarge their crops' ef Aon), and they woold

1 The New Tork Express says In that city Lynen
Law would be insiautly eseeuteJ upon any ship
builder or ship owner saf pitted ef uoh thing a

out the note of the bants of North and South Caro-

lina at the couoler of year banks. That titer is no
better money I believe conceded, and certaioly no

.ULAll AND VERTICAL SAW MILUJ, UU1.U,
COPPER AND SILVER MINES,

:LE, 0. ELLIOTT'S PATENT MCLAY lBAW '

xtitt. kxn wiTrn.wiiF.eLS.
building, or fitting out a privateer for the Southern
Government. , ; ;probably act wuely in devotiog the greater portion of loss can result to tL Banks of Virginia by adopting

L)S AND BRASS CASTINGS. FORCINGS. AKD their labor this year to the cultivation of. that crop. a liberal policy in the present exigency or affairs.".., i hi in i ii iii. ir
Apart from tbo disturbed condition of our country, , An InroaTAXT PnoctAMATiox. On Monday morningtlX UsHED WORK OF EVERT ptauuiriiu, 1

fAnxvA dp9p4 ivt) rixtniES.? AND' says the Waahioston our ur the Zth nut, tb.rs willthe, old stocks of cereals are quite exhausted in Europe,

. . The German element of the country, much or
which has served a soldiers la Pruuia, Austria, or
BJen Baden, or la uprising almostJn
mass to volunteer in defence of tbe Vrion. ;J - ,

Msyor Wood in ft communication to the Com-

mon Council veeommends the appropriation of lone .

;ill --f HnJUi t. tm nninaaMS ca thav NaW York

appear another proclamation of the President, extend
Ner kinds of II aciiinery, repaired at ing the moekaae to tie port or Virginia

and tbo lata new. foreshadows ft war en a gigantic
scale on that , side of e the, water. With wars and

scarcity in both Hemisphere., th price of breed will ad North Carolina i but not to. those of alarylanJ.
Commodore Striugham la to be, officially named id it

Gould's Fork Academy. only be limited by the capacity to pay. as the Commander tt toe whole blockading force
These frets are certainly true.!' v

Tut Iaisa Zocavxs.A company nnder this desig
BE THIRD SESSION OF THIS SCHOtlL WILL

m..mm Uaniiv.itkarJtsMrr. 1861. The
- In the words ef the Richmond Wkfa th. best

nd bravest of the United States army officers nowI nation,' thoroughly drilled, equipped, and supplied, isfm 6f tnition ro4 from $12 to $20 per omioa of
now beine-- formed as an auxiliary eorpa to the Sixtysurviving, of those who acquired .0 much glory and

distinction during the Mexican wa, are leaving the niath Regiment, and will be eomisianded by Thomas1 i kin. Sam t th end or en wrm, bwi
Francis Meagher, Esq. It Is specially provided-tha- tUnited States fervice and enterieg that of. the SouthiUl Kt cborced from tbo dto of onUriog entil

. .. 0 . .ij tti. it shall not be tooposi-- d of any but young, strong andtd ef tne Una, fieep w c i frvrw. hearty men. A tort 7Tm . 1

Ivd cat bo bad la the ndgbiorbood at $8 per

era Confederate 8tstes. So of the navy. We shall
soon ha ve the best officered army and navy In the world

with the best and bravest soldier, in the, world. , , Most

of the brightest names in the army and nsvy have

nett in their resignations." The Bapreme' Court' is

i Wa Ttms.A casemate is a stone roof to a fort,
made sufficiently thick to resist the force ef cannonv.l. '' --v ""''!vn,t. .lit fc nMMrMl At tblf aebool for the balls, .nd a casemate gun Is one which is placed nnder

8opbnor lan U bay of oor first clan a casemate. A barbel gun Is sue-- which is placed
00 tbo top or tne rortincatioas. jmhio noies areor for tt onunary ie)ne

. . ... 1 V t..t.uf M till

diy volunteers an t tur the support ef their famille
, - Tbe New Tork; Herald dodarea that 250,000
men have been enrolled f.r active sendee In tbe North-
ern 8tate, and $23,000,000 subscribed by 8utes. cor-

porations and Individuals for the- - aid of theM velun-teers- .i

A '!.. H r liUt.ni''VJr.
, A meeting of tbe lawyers of New York city

was field on Monday and some $25,000 subscribed to-

wards the equipment aud relief of the volunteers for
the 8ooth.-;-"- s t vr-- v?vA.t --

; The Vice President of the Atlantic Iasuras.ee
Company, New York, pledged hiuveir to settle, an an-

nuity of $1,000 on oqe of iis clerks if the young man
should fall In the war.

-- 4
; :'; ' 1

Ont Tti. Wae Bttt.-T- he war bH!," spf roprt
atlig a niillioi dbllara to the arming and equipping of
the State troops, passed the Senate ef Ohle by ft veto
of 31 to 1. ' . ,t

Dewey, mnsic publisher of Rochester, an-

nounces that all who desire the 'Ster Spangled Ban-

ner," set to music, can have it gratis by applying at
his rooms. ?

' C-- ' :. - "

One of the leading maoufaotarers ef Phila-
delphia has offered the President fifty thousand dollars
of bis private means for the use. of the Government,
' rnovrntfco Foot ron THxGALWWS.'-Jef- f. DaV'ui'.

proclamation calling for privnteers to prey on Ameri- -

In the vrclnlty of Mobile, a wealthy planter 'it.
leave to arm bis negroes and form them Into a compa-

ny, offering .tu. command them himself Ift aiy ser-

vice which they might be ordered.-"- ' n

opening, through the walls to fire musketry through
time. ret-mo- aiMiiaoa effort, will be made to

Kaie noral and ohrirtiaji prindplef ; - J A Loxo Jocan.T. On Saturday night last-w- e re-
ceived a buslnes' letter which was aiailed to us at
Albemarle, Stanly county, on the 8th of March 1800"wy fern- --i .''"'" .'J0UN C. MoLACCHLIN, Principals one year, one month, and nineteen, date ae-o-

. ' It
came dwa in the Raleigh mail via Sumterville. ' The
way bill and all looked la perfect order. FayeittviUt850 Sewinir Machines.

HP r?npsfrtxrn la , AGENT. FOR THE

followiog the example. , The reported resignation or

Jodgea Taney, Campbell, and Wayne reduce that tri-

bunal to a cipher. 8eward may now elevate hi.
ereat ore., but the association of gentlemen . will be

wanting to Invest them with respectability, t

KtTpcxT Mr. Breckinridge addressed a large

meeting at Louisville, Ky., a short tirao fines, lie
proposed that Kentuoky present herself at the extra
session of Congress on the 4th of Jaly, and through

her Senator, and Representative, pretest .gainst the

settlement of the present difficulties by the sword,

Kentucky in the meantime to call a State Convention

to aid her Congressmen In presenting that protest

, 1 The eitUeas of EtewaH's Creek District, Har-

nett county, bare organised a Home Gourd.'- - About

20 names were enrolled for a volunteer company,

-- The latest pews from Washington indicate, thatvwaaf AVAVMt ; ti - -
1--

"

PAItJIK.ITEIl - ASD CASiaiLIi 00. Scott U still with Lincoln. It is Si id
WIN JIAC III.li:, WiO oeti in wr

that they are removing all the fine paintings and statjiily aod PLANTATION puuruato, Aney y uary rrsnt the Capitol, and that public building, in
eluding the Capitol, have been mined so ae tO"be blownt tbo Cberaw Carriage jracwry, opp'

:.houl.;;.. , rw-t- n Af pace. ;
up at,, moment s notice. ,;, . :

AxoTttt, Noun ExAMM.n.-Ui- e North Carolina
.." J ' l. Iv'S'l T ' 'V Presbyterian says:;" a .;.' r P .v'. v; , 1

CLARIS TTnMWCTOIf ;t

CommUslot) JZtrchanU, !
it l. .uted that Judge Kumn bs raised and

equipped a company of 75 men In Alatnano. county,
and will maintain tbetn in tbe field at bis own expense
duriog tke war.-U- s example may and will be Imitated

L which will be' made up and offered to the State. i

A eomDanv of 80 floe looking young men nave
by hundreds of others in tbe state.Fill give special attention to all

eonilTTimenU of , ' "

.
- started from Lombertof , Robeson, for Raleigh, tinder

. Owing to the great demand fur flsgs the price
command ef DrW. 8. Norment, who; bavlog hadNAVAL stores, FLOUR, BACON, TlAi- -

of buntiie-- in New tork, has cone up from eeventv
five cents to eight dollsrs. and bojk muxlln usually

tW Conntrr Prodoee. either for aale or ihlp- - worth not more than ten cent, now briogs a dollar
yard i ';1per -

Fchjonable Millinery Store.
woctD' isfORsr myienus'and" thbI public generally that 1 am receiving m.v ,(' ,!

spring nmm mi uf nm cars,
cooxlsting of BONNETS, RIBBONS, and FLO WEBS,
DKES4 GOODS OF Ik VERY DESCRIPTION, beside,
many other articles too tedious to mention.. .

BONNETS MADE and TRIMMED, and PRESSES
MADE on the shortest order. 7- - '.'-( v i'; m

-

Thankful to the kind people of, Wadetbore' and
Anson for tbe liberal patronage; heretofore bestowed
upon me, I respectfully .elicit continuance of the
Same, t .(i

'

l M -'- ; ,i V '

t& All person. Indebted to me for 1859 and I860
will please call and settle or close their aeeoueU by,
giving good note.. I am obliged to have the money
or good notes. , AGNES BORNE.

April 16, IMl-- Jf . - "

1 to
Ami!

Tt "'1
Wburf .Dd Warehooae. heleg aoBeenlfntly Jo'

for tbe reoeptlon ef prod ace either by Railroad
Ltr, enablce as to maVo oar charge, light. Alao,

8oores of Philadelphia tenement holder, bare
guaranteed to all their tenants who enlisted exemption
from house rent for their families daring all the time

some valaable experience In the Mexican War, bud

been elected CjpJIlnV A fund w.. raised, and th

stores thrown open to supply them with blankets ind
other neces.arlet. Those left behind proceeded, at

once to getting up another company. , ; .

The Bo.ton JItrald sayr one hundred yqung men

bate left that city for the 8outh within a few days as

recruit, for the army of the Confederate States.

; l" 'et hundred dollars of the Confederate 8tates
loan save beet token at Mobile, by the negroes;

of absence in aerence or tneir country.-PLASTER, CEMENT, HAM, &e.
mttaII a..... r..kU nnlr of Cttm Fear.

Ixcxxaki or th. Aaxr akd Navy. It ha. been der'rjtoB. N. C-- ; John Dawson, President Wllminf .
fBriofh Rnk of N. C: W. U. Jones, CaeUerBal- - termined by the Lincoln Oover tment immediately to

Increase the regular army za.ouo rang nnd file. 1 Also
tbe Navy, from 7,000, its present force, to 35,000.im ini or vpe rear. -


